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Education is theEducation is theEducation is the
cornerstone of acornerstone of acornerstone of a
thriving society, and itthriving society, and itthriving society, and it
begins with ourbegins with ourbegins with our
youngest members.We,atyoungest members.We,atyoungest members.We,at
The Oxford SeniorThe Oxford SeniorThe Oxford Senior
Secondary School areSecondary School areSecondary School are
grateful for having thegrateful for having thegrateful for having the
privilege andprivilege andprivilege and
responsibility ofresponsibility ofresponsibility of
nurturing the minds ofnurturing the minds ofnurturing the minds of
the next generation. Wethe next generation. Wethe next generation. We
believe in instilling lifebelieve in instilling lifebelieve in instilling life
values and morals whilevalues and morals whilevalues and morals while
imparting the best ofimparting the best ofimparting the best of
education to oureducation to oureducation to our
studentsstudentsstudents      thus allowingthus allowingthus allowing
them to unlock their fullthem to unlock their fullthem to unlock their full
potential andpotential andpotential and      grow intogrow intogrow into
responsible, disciplinedresponsible, disciplinedresponsible, disciplined
and the best versions ofand the best versions ofand the best versions of
themselves.themselves.themselves.



INDEPEINDEPE DAYDAYNDENCENDENCE
The school celebrated the

77th independence day with
great pride,elan and fanfare.
The tiny tots of the nursery
sector regaled the audience
by dressing up as beloved

leaders and fighters of our
freedom movement. They

amazed us all by giving
inspirational speeches of the
leaders. Students of various
grades performed dramas,

songs and dances with great
enthusiasm.  

WORLD LION DAYWORLD LION DAY
World Lion Day is

celebrated on 10th of
August  every year to

raise awareness about the
conservation of lions and
their habitats. The Pre-

primary students  
celebrated the day with

utmost zeal by dressing up
as various animals of the
jungle out of respect  for

the king of the jungle.



FRIENDSHIP DAYFRIENDSHIP DAY
On the occasion of

friendship day, the little
kids celebrated the joy of
friendship. They shared  

friendship bands and gifts
with their dear friends and
created lots of cherished
memories by  expressing
their gratitude towards

their classmates and loved
ones.

DECORATING THEDECORATING THE
BULLETIN BOARDBULLETIN BOARD

Our tiny tots eagerly
contributed to the
bulletin board by
adorning it with

numerous  handmade
drawings and

articles.They made and
put up articles related

to Independence Day and  
various other topics.



TEACHERS WORKSHOPTEACHERS WORKSHOP

ONAMONAM

On August 19th,a one- day,
Capacity Building Training

programme for teachers, was
conducted in our school

campus.  The program included
various activities, discussions
and presentations which filled
the teachers with enthusiasm
and new perspectives on how
to inculcate various life skills
in their teaching experiences. 

The Pre-primary students
readily participated in

Onam preparations,bringing
and sharing the festive joy

with their friends and
teachers.An assembly was
also conducted to display

beautiful performances on
the joyous occasion.



THANK YOU

MAKING OF A TINYMAKING OF A TINY  FORESTFOREST
Our tiny tots  eagerly
involved themselves in
making and taking care
of a mini forest in their

classroom. They also
set up an animal world
and its surroundings to

understand and  
respect our ecosystem.


